
Indion Overseos Bonk
Roxoul Bronch, Lcxmi Morket
Moin Rood, Roxoul
Dist- Eosl Chomporon-845305

Dote:05.11.2019
Emoil ld: iob095l @iob.in

Iel:06255-221072

, Sole Nolice for sole of lmmovqble Properlles

(Under Proviso to Ruie aiel of See udtV lnleresl (Enforcemenl) Rules)

,E-Auction So,le Notice for sole of lmmovoble,Asset under the Securitisotion ond
Reconslruction of Fiftoiidicjl Assets qhd Enforcement'of Security lnteresl Act,2OO2

reod with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security lnterest (Enforcement) Rules,2002.

Mr. Roj Kumor Roul( Borrower) S/o- lote VosudevRoul
House No.282, Noyoklolo, PO- Horpur,'PS- Horpur, Disl- Eost Chomporon-845301
And
Smt.Shonti Devi (Boryower/Mortgogor) W/o- Lqle VosudevRoul
House No.282, NoyokTolo, PO- Horpur, PS- Horpur, Dist- Eost Chomporon-845301

Notice is hereby given to the public ih generol ond in porticulor to the
Borrower(s) ond Mortgogor thoi the below described immovoble properly
mortgoged/chorged to the Secured,Crpditor, ihe conslruclive possession of
which hos been token by lhe Authorised Officer of lndion Overseos-Bonk,Roxoul
Bronch, Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is", As is whol is" ond
"Whotever there iS" , gl . 21.1 1.2019 for recoyery of Rs.I0,70,311.00 os on
05.11.2019 due to the lndion Overseos Bqnk, Roxoul Bronch ,Secured Crediior
from Mr. Roi Kurnor Roul( Borrower) S/o' lqte VosudevRout
House No.282, NoyokTolo, PO- Horpur, PS- Horpur, Disf- Eosl Chomporon-
845301l ond Smt.Shonli Ddvi (BorowerlMortgogor) W/o- Lole VosudevRout
House No.282, NoyokTolo,.PO- Horpur, PS- Horpur, Disl- Eost Chomporon-845301

The reserve price will be Rs.9,70,000.00 ond the eqrnesl money deposit will be
Rs.97,000.00
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DESCRIPTION OF THE IMMOVABLE PROPERTY

All part and parcel' of,.,land and building situated at Khata No.{28, Khesra
Nd.281,Thana No.7, Tauzi No.951, Rakba 4 Dhur, Mauza- Raxaul, Duncan Hospital,
TumariaTola, Ward No-S, Jamabandi No€51, PS- Raxaul, Dist- Esat Champaran-
845305, in the name of Smt. Shanti Devi Wo Latc VasudevRaut vide sale deed
No.2062 dated- 08.02.201 0

Bounded By
On North by: Smt. Harishan l(hatun
On south by: Smt. Koushalya Devi

On the East by: Road
On the West by, Darichhan Prasad

for detoiled terrns ond condiligns of the sole,,pleose refer lo the llnk provided lh
secured credilor's websile i.e. wwW.lob.ln (Tender detoils- E-tluclion) and

htto!;:l/www.oub lishtenders.Eov.in and www.bankauctions.in
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Dote: 05.11.2019

Ploce: Roxoul

..,1i sed officer

This moy olso be treoted os o Notice under Rule 8{6)/nute g(l] of security hleresl
(Enforcemenl) Rulbs, 2002 lo lhe bonower/s ond Mortgogor of lhe soid loon obout
holding of e-oucfion on lhe obove mentioned dote
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lndion Overseos Bonk
Roxoul B.ronch, Loxmi Morket
Moin Rood, Roxoul
Dist Eost Chomporon-845305

Dote:05.1 1 .201 9

Emoil ld: iob095l @iob.in
Tet:06255-221072

e-AUCIION SALE NOTICE

SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY MORTGAG.ED IO THE BANK UNDER THE SECURIIISAIION
AN.D RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS AND ENFORCTMENT OF SECURIIY INIEREST

ACL2002

Wherdos Mr. Roj Kumor Roul( Bonower) S/O- tot€ VqsudevRoul
House No.-282, NoyokTolo, PO- Horpur,_ PS,- Horpur, Disl- Eost Chomporon-
845301qnd Smt Shonti Devi (Bcitrower/Mort'SqUc,r) W/o- lole VosudevRoul
House No.282, Noyoklolo, PO- Horpur, PS- Horpur. Disl- Eost Chomporon-845301
hos bonowed rnonies from lndion Overseos Bonk ogoinst the mortgoge of the
immovoble properties rfidre'fully described in the ichedule hereunder ond on upon
closificotion of the occount os NPA, the Bonk hos issued o demond notice under
Section !3{2) of the SARFAESI Acl, 2OO2 [.Act] on O9.Ol .20]8 colling upon the borrowers
Mr; Roj Kumor Roul( Borroryer) S/o- Lote VosudevRoul
House No.282, NoyokTolo. P0- Horpur; PS- Horpur, Disl- Eosl Chomporon-
8tl530l ond Sml.Shonti Devi (Bonower/Morlgogor) W/o - lote VosudevRoul
House No.282, NoyokTolo, PO- Horpur, PS- Horpur, Dist- Eosl Chomporon-845301
to poy fhe omount due to ,lhe Bonk, being Rs.8,81.625.00 os on 3l .12.20l'7 poyoble
together with further inlerest ot cohtroctuol rotes ond rests olongwith costs, chorges etc
till dote of repoyment within 60 doys from'the dote of receipt of ihe soid nolice.

Whereos the bonowers & mortgogor hoving foiled to poy the omount dues in full to the
Bonk os colled for in the soid dgmond notice, the Eonk hos token possession of thb
secured ossels rnore fully described in the schedule hereunder on 01.08.2019 under
Section 13 (4) of the Aci with the righi to sell lhe some in "As is where is" ond "As is whol
is" bosis under Secti,qn lQ(a) .of fhe Act reod wiih ffules B &9 of the Security interesl
(Enforcemeni) nutes, 2OO2-for reolizolion of Bonk"s du'es. ihe dues to ihe bonk os on the
dole of toking possession wos intimoted os Rs.1 0,23, 1 I 2.00 poyoble together with further
inlerest ol conlrociuol r,oles ond rests olongwith cdsls, chorges etc till dote of
repoyment, oftei reckoning repoymenls, if ony. sincc' the do te mentioned in the
demond notice.

The dues of lhe bonower os on 05.11.2019 works out io Rs.10,70,3'1 1.00 ofter reckoning
repoyments, if ony, omounti4g 1o Rs.13022.00 subsequenl lo the Bonk issuing demond
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Ihe uriderSlghed in e;ercise.of the powers conferred under Sec l3{4). of the soid Act
proposes to reolize the Bonk"s dues by sole of ihe under mentioned properties.

SCHEDUI.E Of PROPER

Alt part and parcel of land and building situated at Khata No.128, Khesra No.281 , Thana
'No.7, Tauzi No.951, Rakba 4 Dhur, Mquza- Raxaul, Duncan Hospital, TumariaTola,
Wrard No-S, Jamabandi No-861, PS- Raxaul, Dist- Esat Champaran-845305, in the
name of Smt. Shanti Devi Wo Late VasudevRaut vide sale deed No.2062 dated-
08.02.2010.

Bounded By:
On the North by: Smt. Hqrishon Khotun.
On the South by: Smi. Kousholyo Devi. ,

On the Eost by: Rood
On the stb ; Dhorichhon Prosod

Dote ond time of e-ouction On 2l.l 1.2019 between 1 1.00 AM lo 12.00
r.roon with 'outo exlension of 5 minutes
eoch till sole is completed.

Re_sqrve Price _... . _

Eornest Money Deposil
Rs.9,/0,O00.00

Rs.97,000.00
EMD Remittonce Deposit lhrough EFT/NEFI/ RTGS

Tronsfer in fovour of " IOB
Bronch" to the credit of AIC no,
095102000008850(A/c Nomed os IOB EMD
E AUCTION) Indion Overseos Bonk,Roxoul
Address of Bronch:
Loxrni .Mqrkei, Moin Rood, Roxoul, Disl-
Eost Chomporon- 845305.
Bronch Codei-0951
IFSC Cqde-lOBA000095l
Bronch Tel No: 06255-221072

Bid Mulliplier Rs.10,000.00
l.nspection af .property With prior oppoin tment 

-of 
.tne A

ronch
nch

Mq!o99! Roxoul B

Submision of online 06.11.20'19 onwords
gp_pllclt&n ler_q id with EMD

Lost dote for submission of
ontine opplicotion for BID withr

EMD

l9.l 1.2019

Known Encumbronce if qnv Nit

i;

*Outslonding dues of Locol
Self Governrnent(Properly lox, Woter
sewero e, Electrici B.ills etc
*Bonk's dues hove priority over the Stotu dues

"As is where is" & "os is whot is"
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Terms ond Condlllons
l. The properly will be sold by e-ouction through the Bonk's opproved service provider
M/S 4 Closure underlhe iUi:brvision of the Authorized Ofiicer ot lhe Bonk.

2. E-ouction bid document conioining online e-ouciion bicl form, declorotion, generol
lerms ond conditions , of online ouciion sole ore ovoiloble in
www.bonkouctions.in(web oddress of e-ouction service provider)

3. htending bldders sholl hold o volid. digitol signoture certificote ond emoil
oddress ond should rggister their nome / occount by login to the website of the
oforesoid service provider. They will be provided wilh user id ond possword by
the oforesoid service provider which should be used in the eouction

. proceedings. For detoils with regord to digitol signoture, pleose contoct the
service provider MIS 4 Closure, Mr. Joyo Prokosh, Conloct . No- 95] 51 60052,
814200@,66, phone No.040-23836405,,.-emqil:prokosh@bqnkouctions.in or
info@bonkouctions.in.

4 Bids in the pre cribeds formots sholl be submitted "online" through.the portol -
olongwitl-r the EMD & iconned copy of KYC documenis

including photo, PAN Cord & oddress proof to fhe service provider ond the
Aulhor.ised Of.ficer on or before 5.00 PM on 19.1 1.2019.

5. The EMD ond other deposits sholl be remitted through EFT / NEFT / RIGS to
Bonk occount os specified obove ond the omounl ot EMD poid by
interested bidder sholl corry no interest. The omount of EMD poid by
successful bidder sholl be odjusied towords the sole price.

6. Bids without EMD sholl be rejected summorily

7. Online ouction Sole will stort ouiomoticolly on 21.1 1.2019 ond ot the lime os

mentioned, obove. Auction/bidding will initiotly be for o period of 60 Minules wilh
oulo extension time of 5 minules eoch lill the sole is concluded.

B. The property sholl pe sold Jo the successful bidde(. l-he successful bidder (purchoser)
os declored by the nritfriiiiied Officer sholl deposit Z5% oi tne sole price {inclusive of the
EMD) immediolely on ihe some doy ond not. loter ihon the nexl working doy. The
bolonce omounl of sole price sholl 'be poid withiri 15 doys from the dole of
confirmotion of ouciion sole, Foilure to remi'l the entire omount of sole price within the
stipulot6d period will result in forfeiture of deposit of 25"/o ol lhe bicj price to the secured
creditor ond forfeilure of oll cloims over the property by the purchoser ond lhe properly
will be resold.

9. Ihe sole certificote will be issued in the nome of the purchoser only, ofter poyment
of the entire.sole price omount ond other toxes/chor5;es. if orry.
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10. The .purchoser sholl beor the chorges/ fee poyoble f or conveyonce such oi
registroiion fee, stomp duty, etc.. os opplicoble os per low.

i l. The Authorizefl Officer hos the obsolute right to occept or reject ony bid or
postpone or concel the sole, os the cose moy be withoul ossigning ony reoson
wholsoever.

12. The property is b6ii1g sbld on "os is Where is" ond'"oS is whot is" bosis. The Bonk hos
disclosed only the known encL.rmbronces, stotutory liobiliiies. if ony, os obove ond it
is for ihe purchoser to moke their own independent enqL.riries ol their own costs
before porticip0ting in ihe ouction.

l3.As regords the Stotutory dues sioled obove, Bonk dues will hove priorily over
siotutory dues, Withoul prejudice to the obova, Stotutory liobility, if ony, sholl be
'borne by the purchoser ond the Bonk ossumes no responsibility in this regord.

'I 4. Sole is subjecf fo confirmotion by the secured creditor.

15. EMDof unsuccessful bidderswill berelurnedthroughEFT/NEFT/RTGStothebonk
qccount detoils provided by them in the bid fgrm ond intimoted vio iheir e-moil id.

1 6. The e-Aucfion odvertisement does noi constitute ond will not be deemed to
constl'iute ohy commilment or ony representotion by the bonk. The Aulhorised

. Offlce/Secuied Giedlltor'sholl not be responsible in ony woy for ony thlrd porty
clolms/rlghts/dues.

17. * ln complionce with Section 194 lA of the lncome tox Act, l96l incometox@ l% on
the Reserve Priie sholl be deducled ond poid under the PAN Number of the
Purchoser. Since lhe Tox hos been colculoled only on the Reserve Price, ihe bidder
sholl beor the l% income iox on the bid mulliplier omount ond ihe Bonk sholl noi
toke ony responsibiliiy for the some.

*ln cose of ony sole / tronsfer of immovoble properly of Rupees Fifiy lokhs ond obove;
the tronsferee hos to poy on omgunt equol to l% of ihe considerolion os lncome Tox.

1.8. For further delgils regording inspection of properly / e-ouctlon, the intending bidders
moy contocf ihe Bronch MortoQer, tndion Oibrieos Bonk, Roxoul Bronch, Address-
l=oxmi mqrkel, moin Rood, Roxoul-845305 during office hours. Phone no Tel: 06255-
227072 or the Bonk"s opproved service provider M/S 4 Closure, Mr. Joyo Prokosh,
Contoct No- " '9515160062, 8142000068, phone No.040-23836405.
emoil:p rokosh@bonkouctions.in or info@bonkouctions

PLACE:Roxoul
DATE: 05.'l I .201 9

ed Officer
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